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.. '-~-T '.' '-;:,. A:J.ln4ll-tlB,~tDg-,---~~'---t ill;~"~:~~6iffitlfro~~e;trt;:=:-~~ti-~tia1~t'.~i'~' g~T~~Vn~'l~l ~b~e~'~ann~o~' u~n~c~e~d~in~~~~~~'':'''''--:-
, D yt '. --'--'- . , guard' thy health', and' the .hea~~ll , . _ At' ra on I The birth of a "daughter, Marle El- thy farilily' with all thy mIght ,. '. 1,l>\ue.. 

;, , ,--- . I berta, to Mr.~d ~rs. Jan;Jes G'_lJen- The sixth and seveIlth· ~'Iaws" ali 
-"Just Plains Folks", the successful, nett, at eight o'clock, Monday lllOl'Il- provided by the ,spea\er, .are closely 

and popular play presented b:{ the, atr ~e home., Mrs. Elizabeth 'related. "Th<Ju Shalt strive, to keep 
'\ ebster School Guild, ,Will be giv"'l1 is caring for the mother and thyself mentli.Uy" alert", and !'ThO)l 
at the Drayton Plains School F-~bru- and 'Mrs. Jean Douglass is, shalt at all ti~Old thyself in readc 
ai:. 16, 'Tu ~sdllY, Il:ldel' the) auspice;, in, th~ hoine. . The baby iness to answer' the ca,ll of thy fam-
of the Drayton P. T A The::.play ha.& 7% p01illds at birth. ltoth il~T 1'or friendship, and. 'coI?p~nion-
b<>en given in a J)umber of' cmi'lmun- daughter are' reportcl!· as 'smp", as is also thE!' e1,ghtfi." Thou 
Ities be!>'1 regar:ied as, ~', ",ery !'.halt cultivate and encourage m thy-

a sense of 

Patriotic Banquet 
At Baptis~ Cnurch 

splendid ditUler 
hundred were served at dinI1er. 
, ,Potted red tulips ane! 1:'e<l, tap~r~ 
~raced the long tables at whic'l ,the 
guests were lleated. Mr. Ira J,ones 
',gav~ the jnvocatio,n. . MiSs., Ade1e 
Gradnel' ~presented two lovely 
solos as, op~ing number. 

The young' men"s 'qUarte~~e; CO)~" 
posed of 1vlessrs. ~obert Jones. Lew!s 
Warden, Ralph 1I1arshal1" 'and, R0!l1p

Prouse offered several 3:!lections. 
'Huey then rook the f!l1air :lIId 

pl'e;;ided, intro.:luc~ng the toastJl"aster. 
M: .. Robert Waters .. ' 

Mr. Wate.r:'l p.rcsented Reverend 
lh"ey. who gave an address on Georp-e 
Washington.' ML'!;. Charles Ro';!hm. ac
ct)mpanied by Mr. Itoehm, gav.:l 1.~\ h)-

1m !lQ}u. ~.:._ ' 

')11'. 'Geo'r~e' 

rnrUIULav -was . and 
l1nd- she was twelve yea:r;s, ' as their ho~se 'guest" Mr. Karl'Mos-

Miss Margaret Harris spent'Thurs1 kow, oJ HomeQ. 1I-1r. Moskow is-'Mrs. 
day in Pon1;j.a~," ", ' The Epworth Leugul;'. of the Math· Ebel-in""s father. Mr .. and Mrl\. pell 

L R M~'" I d"" 1 t 'odist Chu,rch, of Clarkston was h()st ., . MJ'. . . ~·ar an , ",as p easan - d ,Hal' mOll all,l fatnq". of Ox. ford, wer, e, " "t d 't' 0 members' of' the Leagues of Goo - > • ly surprised last oa ur ay evenmg snleri'linell ,at the E.beling home Fri-
1 f f · d h l him rich. Bjlrton a!!d Grand Blanc 3:t a . , w len a group 0 nen s ~no;e(" F . d da v, ewming for dinn~r. ' , 

with a .party irr honor of hIS bIrthday. party' in the church . rI lly ev~mng; 
Mr .. MGFarland assisted, at the b~efit, Jan.uary 29. Approiqmately -mnety- :I,Irs; George C, Ranis and Mrs. 'c. 
l{~no party earlier in the evening'cand' five' persons were present... b ',G. Frbkc spent Thursg}.l.y in Detroit, 
when he arrived. home he was 'sur- The evening .was spent wIMl games whf'FC' thev attended a party at the 
prised :bythe group. Four'~~bles and' a program."The 'gam~s~were in hom,:: of lilTS. R. W. Emersun. ,Twelve 
~ridge were at play and pnzes charge of Lewis Warden and tne pro- iadieR eniB-yed. the luncheon at 'noon 
high l?cores were awarded to' Mrs. 'gra,.m was put on by members_of the and q)ent a' 'social afternoon with •. 
Phil Lalone and Mrs. Ward Allen, Mr.' viSiting: Leagues.~ Following the pro- g'ame~. Their hugbands joined them 
Leonard Anderson and Mr. Ward AI- gram, the, various groups ·each pr~- at the Emerl'on home .and the ,even-

f P ti 0 f th sen ted a stunt. Light refreshments . 
l~n, aU 0 on ac. ne.o d e were served:'iate in'the 'evEff!ing,.Ceml- ing wa;; spen~ pI.aying bunco .. 
1:\1"0ught a.' large dedcorate te" munity'singing was ll- feature of the ,- Walter' An(irews ;;Pfm,t ,the ~week-
cake which was qse 'as a cen ,rplece . b t A 011(1 at the h' ome- of'hl's p' arents, ""'r. 

he '}' 11'" '1'iI' d evening, at various tlm(!s e ween " .'," 
when tunc . .,on was se e." - d 1 l bv an,1 1\"Il~.'. "'10",'1 ,An,.l~~w~.· ~ -':-' -'---. ,--Mr. 'and Mrs. Freinan BranClt games .and stunts .an . was' e('. . '" '" " uu:: o. 

tertained Mr. 'and· Mrs.'. Romley PrQ.p.~_1i!1.4._Le.\,;S ·Vla-rilen., - lib:;;:;;' I~ene Cr~w. of Pontiac, a for- . 
Beardslee, ·Mr.: and, Mrs. L. "". Irier resi·deht of Clarkston, wa.s sur- .. 
Farland;'''Mis's :May Jessie Star, Play to. prised .by a group, of _ twenty-fow: 
Ralpl,l Brandt ·at dinner. ,~,.,;,."'-··I ' Be F~bruary 16 friends at the home of Miss Lillian' 
last ,Friday e~ening at theIr home lH, .... rrl',l .. (~. Friday' evening. The group ~ • ' 
Qak Hill: ~ . , included menlbel:s of Mrs. Hue?s 

We. Are C o,!e-reti 
"Tht:l Blo~soming .0:( Mary Aipl", a Sunday School dass, ()f the Baptist, 

4-act· c'CffIleti,Y' drama by ~amuel Church of \Jlhitlh Miss Crew ~'was, a 
""""eu'c'-"" m'll be presenteci In ,the, ' Th'" 
J:L' U, b former me.mber. e evenmg, was 
Ctarks~n Ope~Hous.e ,Tuesday, Fe • !1pent with games and ~prizes--were 

16. at S 6'cl9Ck, undEjr the aus- aWlmlerl to' Miss~ Jean 'Galligan and 
'ot 'th~ lo,tral -or-qet ,of Eastem Mr. Charles -Wiliiams. Lun<!heon :Vall 

," 

F-tinn1e'Dunston i;:,in cl;large served, later in the 'evening, ~s 
. and managin,g, the Crew was . the house guest of Miss 

Harris over~4;he ~ek.-end.-

- "" Ito I', .' 

Christmas', Eve wiihrockets 
, and fi:z:e cr!!!j:ke;~s 

Mxs. Reese·' , " 
, Receiv,9'GucErts 

'Mrs.1ThrlstinaReese, ~ho ~eleb~at: 
el her" bl.rthday !?u Monday, 'wa.C! • a 
buSy' hostess 'oYer the week-et,ld~ {)11 
Saturda.y her Mrs. J.ueila 

• . .0£ 



Mr. and Mrs: Charles Colhoun and 
The' first Sa:turda~ of eacn month son John were in Detrpit oil SUI\clay. 

a radio program of up-to-pate infor
matioI). concerning 4-H Glubs and . Supt. arid l\lrs .. R. C. ,Lunger 
their work is broadcast from the U. haVing . as' their guest thlr d~IUllr.tltlerl r!r---..... ~---..... -----''\ 
s. D. A. over national stations. "and, grandchild from Detroit., 
· The theIl!e;of these brpadcasts dur- daughter's li..usband came Sunday 
ingo i9B2 will be "4-H Club Work has the ~ay. ' 
Economic Value". Each will be the M~s. 'Glenn ~..ca.mp.bell_ ~f' . .., .. 11.~,,1 
coming year will 'be built around this Lake in ~s" Lunger'-s room 

. ---tnema- -- .. --\-"UL=!wJ!~!!!'l,_.w.!!,,,e,ek for 'a day .. 

. _ Saf~ty First! 
, ~-" . 

Keep your. food at 'an 
even temper.~rture-' . Ill":II1'll"rili1rQllc' 

~Cla'rkston Ice Co'. 
Phone' 8-W" . . 

on 
prInted 
yon - ~otild 
formation 
secret. - Yon s!re-Irow I !UIlrlilili'resl51i(H4"hnf',"""''''m~ 
by'tM potenCY of the That will 'as 
impression Is derived from admiration 1>oy, isn't ·tltere. ,WhQ' fulllerllts~/ 

I''''.Y')U~ J:us.tlf;y: mfLby.1etjJJlgIIl,~know, wlck_ejt to,J5e!1~ hi~ h .. , -#"fh<.,..' .. 

if you -have any .nfo~ation .as to thIs money, buc"··tn!)n 'if . . 
liquidation. ot4n\¥-:Ol(l ;friend.r.Pom Tur· wno 'dl'd, and be knew:wha'j; he,want> 
ner's passion' for geftlng even, and be- ~d. I 'suppoSe th~ police 'wlll!-mate Jt 
lIeve me your .. serv!!1lt -tQ 'commll;I1d more or less uncomfortable ':for me' t~r 

."L "1 d ' It -,w" 11_ but when I a_m_:p..'· ,='Pe~rml;::;;;tt~M_~' -t(): lID" YQUl"--t.l' ~ ,-' -- ... tUJ.!Tf," - , .. _ ~ 
"Most "Cordially, . I am rat.u)'.Ili:rm, I' h,Rv9 .so~~ money;--~ . -

"Asa ,pal,"Ung." Ashley was generous fo ,me, ,but. he 
..The news was not. astonishing to was :extravagant ·in· iliarythlng' }le· ~id 

Stanton, but if was news. He found and:there- .pever w~s muCh to lay 
he was sorry that Ashley had net sur· -I'm' retiring to scr!it~h til! 
vlved, an 'odd regret, but one )flp.lch ·a respectable, lIVing., As' Il c:areeri,f)t 
the fate of the cheerful assassk'l" some- I'm quite plainly t~roug;h .. but' a fellolt 
how could evoke. The lI.euten'nn1; tele- C'onttnues to .liv~. When.;!. can r·ll see 
graphed Mr. Darllng that !Ie had no .you If you have an,Interest 
information, and his Inll.uirles at head-· t'Ie~ails. The . 

that' 'nun~' had been f-qnny llel1tCjD,arlt 

look at it, .isn't it tunny? . Adios, 
read _ Maisie:." 
from The lady was right as to 'the French 

gave the outlines of ·tbe . poll(!e.~ ComDlissl!lner. Russell bad' a 
. e'Vent. 'The r-e1atlon o~ Blalt an'd Ash- ccablegram of,."inquiry whiCll. St.anton 
, ley to. the 'Furn;eT \viU had been- for' ·answered by letter glvlDlr:an-olltltne-

~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!~~~~~~~~~;~~fl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tE~E5~;~~~~~~~ii~g~0~tf~~-n~~~r~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~m~g ~~~rtro-~h~~4h~+'<rl~~Hffi~~~~~~~~~~--~~-+~~ 
d-n scoundrel-but a d-n fool. "two,-;¥merlc'RnS was delayed in reach- he.,tbp.nght, mIgQt lle)p hei'. 
Ing bacl. from HllwaU who was on the tng ~e !\~ws dlstrtb~ting centers. Another letter brought young Mr. 

S. Extension work will· ten of the 
future in store fo~ 4-H cJ.ub members. 

Tbe'1!rogram ·is broadcast over W 
J. R., Detroit, from 12:30.to 1:30. 

. Every club' girl or boy shoUld plrui 
to .. hear these· broadc;.tSts, 

"Waterford 
Wa;ren .McVittie, student at .,AlmiJ. 

! llege. was.hri~e for several dars,Of 
.. t e past week between' semesters. 

.r tUrned Sunday.' his pa.reht/l. Mr. 
'and Mi-s: .Kenneth 'McVittie, taking 
him baek. . , -9'" 

Mr. Wampie land son of Birming
'ham were-tl1e' ~uests of M·rs, James 
Sutton one' afternoon of this past 
\week. . 
__ J,\tt, and ,:r;Irs. Kenneth McVitij,e. Ml 
and Mrs. H. B .. Mehlberg atte~ded th, 
Past Masters" Banquet at .the Maso/l'"' 
ic Temple in Pontiac oil Fri,day rligh.t, 

· wJlere they enjoyed' the fine program 
of which Rev. Aulenbach of· Christ 

. Qhurch, Cranbrook, ·was the ·main 
speaker, ~ 

several from here --attended 
;:gt7--"-~"'~farmers'" meeting· at Lapee.i on 

day where they heard' Farmer Bro'Yll 
, from the Farm Board. Those ·ntttma-
--lhg' rromhere. ,were ,Mr. and 'Mrs •. 

.; .' Percy King, Rev-'j and· Mrs. a A.,_--
· RUBY, },frsl R. J., Beattie. Mr. and 

};lri>. Roberl Beattie,' 'Walter~. Whit-

, w~ Ha:v:e Complete· -: 

LAUNDRY' SE.RY.ICE - '. 

, QJn' d.£ANI~G· 
Every, JO,b Given Caref1:t1 COnsideration 

- 'Cation Laundry.': 
Clarkston, Michigan . , F-hone-9+ 

boat but. this tiger-~.· They're going, .St~nton lZead that •. an . noi---"it""",,,,. back to mind, 'being from' him. 
to dance. Wafch0 th'etD'." , " named Blair, -had.,shot Ii fel10w coun- Hi' inquire{! ,ff>ati:i. of the' men in-

"Do, you ·ll:nllw the lady?" Stanton tryman 'named Ashley 1n a _(fuarrel v{)1'7ed in his fat~r'~ "I'm ',had. ~, , 
B's~ed' Maisie.' Q;er..a wowan who had shot.and 4111,ed ~pendents )\iho 'might))"lf suiT:erJ.ng 'from 

'!! 'never saw bel:. I've never heard the murderer. Tlie'woll}a~ WM thought wliat had bMn enused'bY it. fIe wrote: 
other." ' , .' . - . to he' an -}llUl'asiB;n:. ~he was hystar- "You know I would not 11~'It~:· i~t€l"o "0 

- f'rs Ashley khliilng ];IS?" the lleu- 'tenl almost maniacal, In the custody fered If I could, to prevent Iny fa,- .. 
, tenant asked. .' - of ~he pollce:-'- - -- . • th-f',.r ~nd thes.e men having it 'out ,t.o 

"How shOUld I know? Do' you mean An odd reversal ot all . ..,expectations, ,hls'satisfaction, but as to other peo-
did Howard' see her with the knife Stanl:llD- thought-AshleY . kllled ,by pIe that Is an -entirely ciifferent.,I:nnto 

. and a drop tormlng 0-11 It? ~lair, Blair- 41lled by t~e, woman. The. - ter' We are to' have !lio, much money 
"There's yoUr exhibit, Turner "tVIll, ~g,d l1~en .adm11lIstered. tb~t it will 'be ·glmo'st dlstmbing,. acqd , 

inM, Ashley,- turnl.p,g half _The,outraged goId.hunter pad accom- I know that if mY'father thotight"'that,-' 
"Ylm'Te a- remarkable detective, don't pllshed his tuU purpqse. He' could in havlng -it em-::'Wlth these m'en ,h8 . 
you knQw.~ You're the only'one who 'rest easy. The men who had iJljured had hurt a: canary btrd, .!)r_ kitten be--
ever st!lrted with the solution 0$_ a him had bll_~n extinguished b¥ his longing to one-of. th.£m be wo-"!lld'bave 

'pun,o;;e arising out of his grn-ve. He been hurt himself. So let ·me knQw, 
.bad -had tUll;. . ~,Lieutenant. ~f you knQw. of any 

April 25 Stanton had'a -letter from canarieS. W~ think we'll add another 
France. It was post:.marked Juan les· half-acre 'to' the., .garden and IDa,lbe 
Pi"nes. The envelope was addressea bUY: 11 Vermoilt""1:arin. Drop In,!>n us . 
in a feminine han<1l but the letter ~- SQme time, Mi:'. DarllRg BJi!nds you,-his, . 
c1oset'f ',wEi.s ; from' ~shley;. whQ hall .... ~egards !lnd . expresses his. bope to' see 
written:: . > • you ttgaln," . . , • 

"I bave a soit-Of 'iifi'emon~ou, Stanton' sent tl!e YQung man the 
Loot. You!ve' been'so_d-n square"m' name Rno 'story of'Maisle and'had in 
a s;l~uation .which 'could drive a coppe!,' re~Ul'Ir -ti- telegram . 

_h~~~~~~~~~--~ 
came to like yoti. yon 'year, tn trui'llem:enal'lt was 

in the East 'orr leave'frOI;!l the,Cilicngo 
department"'iirid on a- QUty which "con- . 

. ;tal-nee more. nersonal distret;~ 'thrl.n he ~ 
bad exmIDeiI,ced 'In 'any other_ l!oUce " 
case. 'Young .Tnrn.er l1M'implorlid-bJm 
to come .• '~:[l\ Darling,and his s~~ant .,., 
Pompey liad been fO~lld dead· til 'the: 'l\ 

"Newburgb ·home. ::......' ~- > -, , 

It was the opinl()I1 of, Mr:.D.nr,lIng'a 
. pl!Ysicbm th!lt":bts:"i)3;t,!;!p-~ "bad, dl'ed-of 

a'heart attack ail' he !\at'in his 
.pompey· bll,d rallen ' the 
. hea~r !:laSting on- J1. '-A!UI$iT-
atmeb~eof~~~~~~i~liill~~~~~' 



. -.-,iBOys,-:B~~~et~Bitll '- -~-
. , . 

. • y..,.._~ If 

Eighth Grade !'\ 

' .• iflle fti-st ~icon~ -~al)ls· met tw~ 
grt)ups ¥~om. The . Log_ ,cabip: ' High 
School. located at Clawson, Qn Friday 
eveninE. -jjmuary ~,- arid were vic
torious i!I both events. ~efirst -rea'!ll 

-W~-;~e ,starting t4es£~dY:'~f-Agn- nn~p was- as-JonoW's: Web'er- ·and 
.. Cell. guards; .v~llad and· Holcomb, 

culture. .... - - . 'foiwards; M~n·thY. center; Olllrkston's 
. - In, Hi~ory ',ve .are' studYing "The first team came -out on top with a 

Orow4:'h o~_the F[j.r Wese'. ,- -score of 19 t'o- 10. The second team 
. TIle eJass is studying Vividness by.: lineupiri~uded '-Miller, S<ira-ce.· as 
the Us~ of .Compari;sons yn- :Engli,sh. gu~kelh,-andcHolmesrfo:rwards; 
_' The Eighth Grade 4~H are finishing :fuoi£sdell •. , center. ·The seor('· was 

·])rayton Plams;\ 
- --- , 

Chirles Nolan is in Chicago- this 
week att.ending- the Automobile_ Show. 
• Thomas J. Walker 'is connned---to 
his bed with a severe a~ck .of lum-
bago. < -- ., -

.. pro-
gr~m... ... .... 

-Thullsday evening at 7-~3Q mid-week.· 
llra,ye(. service. ,. 

8:11) 'thursday evenmg choir 
hearsal •. 

WA TERFORD .coMMuNITY . 
BAPTIS'[! CHURCH 
Ii. A. Huey. Minister 

JVIr. and ---:...,-
dauglitel", .D~"-'_,;~ School is ·at 1O~115a. m. H.' 

and M'I's. Ch:arlElS',][{eII:y :~~:~!n~.J!~:~~t~~:' d· , .. ~--c-~ _,~c--,"-. Mr. and- M:rs. Jean~. bverern ' - -superin
ten en~M~ 

Hinkley, 
Caro_ and Mrs. Mariori -McCaughna" of Church service.s ",nre at 7 :15. . ·To 
Detroit were week-end guests of Mr. celebtate Boy Scout Week. the Boy 
and, Mrs, -]j.'.r.ank Jeffery. -. . S·couts. leaders; '. council. ,and p;lrents 

. Mr. and Mrs; Wi1Jjart$>Cha~be:r.lain are especially nivited: The boys Will 
were c!,-lleq, to Wayn;; Tuesday by ~,e come m- a body: the giTls who sang 
serious illness of Mrs. Chamberlam s 'so weli last SundaY' evening will again 
aunt. Mrs. Eliza Dib])le. . favor us. .. 

up their pl'.qjects. _. , 'Clarkston 23 j ' Log Cabin 14 •. ------- .. ------ --= '... . . 

1- -- . I 

NEW · CHASSIS · NEW BODIES·' 
.. ., ·~Wl.bWPRlCES 

I .... 

'.' 
CHASSIS PRICED 
. 'A8LOWAs 

'$398-: - '-. - ........ ". 
'J -. - • 

I 

, '~·MQDEliS-·':

WITH OODmsJsRiCED 
, ." :. '. 

ASWWAS 

SEYMOtJR LAKE M •. E. CH:URC1i~' 
. R. H. Prouse,. Mh1(ster_ 
~ '''-~' 

Sunday, February 7, 1932. 
·9:00·'a.-m: Preaching sernce . 

. 10.;.00 a' m. Sunday School. Mrs 
Iva M. Miller, superintendent,' 

C 
YTONPLAINS CQMMUNITY 

. I U. P. ·CHURCH 
. ~-{lIarenre '1. Sutte""Minister 
. -. -.---~-. - .. 
Bible Scno{)lat 10:00 a. m • 

. ;,\II Y Qung p(ropJe at p:110 p. m, 
J:lvening Worship at 7:30 p. m. 

: /.-

Drayton .Plains- . 
, I~ •• ·.</..·r"., 

- J., R. B'ates -and f'amilyof "the Jlur
lingham Park Subdivision h~ve .mo,velf" -
on Seeley Driv~. -

The. Senior Christian Endeavor So- - -
ciety of the DJ'aytQIl- Pla~ns Commun- - . 
. ity United PresbyteHtlfi Ch~\1l'cll· is ' 
sponsoring l1- Father and Mother ban-. 
quet'fo.rthe,par~nts 'of the ~an 
Endeavor· members, ~'Ffida;y evening,
Febrnary.1ith. ,Supp~t-\Vl1\ be- sE).rted 
at {/ :30. the-.banquet aprQ-

will the Sqeiety 



,work 
, was present. The 'cI;l.S's., 

',""very much interested in this 
; ,'son, ,He is following ilie,'book'of , 

" : ' Tne next meeting W:ilLhe.:at ·the 
, ,"'10£ l\fr;'andMni, H.F.:,l,luck on.Feb

ruary --i6tl4. -, .,-' -, -' -, --------,.. 

'Little Joe K. Sutton has been hav~ 
.~~ mg a 'severe'cold this past week.' , 

The 'Lidies' Sewing cI~;-'\Vill hold 
their all day m-eEltiftlr-urnf next week 
Tl1u1"sdaY' at the h'om:e' of' ¥rs. Augt 
ilst Jacober . .xIm members take their 
own . lunch for no9n., , The Cha1'les 

d th t Fred Reeves, J. ,Hess; 
. an' 6)" correc way Caswell arid Robert' Hickson 

putting them ipto ·the garment., iirom.this ·vicinity,. aild his !>Qns, Art 
Wednesday night 'thf:! girls of Mis~ Dahl and Bob 'Copeland from Ponti,ac 

Ruth Perry's .chiss, went to the liome ahd Ralph Carpenter fromRO-yal O~. 
,pf ~~iss,Erlene Walker for a party, They report a finepime.·' 
'~·tM.o~ca,sio'n beirig .. Erlene's birthdIQT. The W.C. Child Study Group met 
. A pot lu~k -supper was enjoyed. The at. the, home' of Mrs. A. i.: SeeterHp 
,,' girll:> played ·games and' all wished. on Friday aftei'n90n from 1 :00 till 
Erlen~ -mapy lUO"te· happy'. birthdaYS. '4100-. The ·.}esson--was presentea to 

Mr., .and Mrs. John Miller ,members bY,the l'eade,l'S, Mrs. 
. tained Mr. and Mrs. Clark Green . 'E. ·Harrer and' Mrs.' C •. E, Smith. 
familY' last Friday. Mr." alid Mrs. On accoUnt' of the absence of 

·,'Green" r,es-ide i~' Jlt~in~ham:' • lfieIrtbers, the lesson will be given. to 
. 1\;1r-. 'and Mts.,: Atlgus ,McCaffery ~nd them at the home of Mrs. Myron 

cliildren-alld' Ml's. August Jacober vis- Fd-!1:s.· at--Cre.scent Lake lltsome future . 
"0' !tt.ed>-l~lrs;J"osep'h-H~lman and her'son, ""'" 

. , . James Harold,-- who are 'at Mrs. 
• '·'·Glieen'$Ho~iindaY,afternpon.;, .,' ·Williams Lake' I " , 
_.. Mr§l.,-M~. TerryB.er.ry'. spent 
.~- ·Thursday WIth Mrs. William Hunt.- The Williains'~ke extensiongronp 

, '. "''l'he'~~ys' Class of ~hicl1 Mrs. met Wednesday-at the home of.'the 
'gus McCa:1fery' is teaclier Will" meet' ,Misses Mary and Nellie' Vail Zandt 

" ~t the' 'home of Mrs. 'J.\{cCaffery .on ' on -the Lake Road. 1~unche9n .. was' 
. F:tf~fY,.Jligl:)t ,fdll.QA~ the ',"'aiiiilet served at 12;&.0, Q'e~oek, . 
! hOliTi' 'Ine -ela$s will have -.a period The Webster' p.,. T. A. met at the 
. for" Iess.:in 'study alter which . ' ..' ., 

'·'.;i\.nfbe pla~ed. '".' . , ,sch~khq1iseThursda.y' eyev-illg~ Fol· 
lowing the business __ f!ession .an!! a 

',I':" 'Mrs, R. ··~.:aeattie went int~ De- short prograpr,' refreshments were 
triot on Tu.esda~ -,vith her son, John sei'V~d. . ~ 

,~ Be~~e,of CO!llmbfaville. 1 ( , ' 'l'o~ WhItfield '.had the misf6,rtllme 
.. ). - The stoekho)ders" meetii-rg- o:r--the W.edDl!!:;aiiy to"'have his ear snlLasl'fed 

, • _L-;_ -c 
~ ~ - ..- ~ _.. . . , 

: WATERBURY'S 
'--

ChoiceSteerBeef: 
." i4 

Short'Ribs ., ......... ,_ .... : ........... 9%c 
. . Pot Roast '·:_:~ .. __ .... : __ .. ___ .... ___ J4Y2t: 

Prini~ Rolled Rib. ,.R9asL ... --.. ~23c . 
Ljght 'Pig Pork :Loin, 
. R·b Ed' .... . '1211 .. 1 .. n., o~··.·o~--..... ~*-".~ __ ... '.. 7ZC 

Pure Pork Sausage,"2 IbSi.:for .. 25c 

It has be~n ,'sa.id that only' a 
woodJ)ecker. lives by knocking~ .. 

- Phone 14, Cliff 

'INSURANCE' 

CLARKSTON"l\:UCH. 

" 
. , 

.,: 

Jl"T SIlYLCJIl.'S 
Leah Pork Steak ... ~" ....... ~ .. : .. ~~ ... ~.~ .... __ ._ ... _.:: ... 13c 
F ' hPCT' •• ' ," '. 9 ,'res JCnleS' "~"._" ..... :"._",,."""'_"""""":"'_'!'_ C 

. Rib End.Pork LoilL.,;_ .. _ .. ~:..~~-___ .... ~_.-\ .. _.~.:"_ .. ~::.~_.·_12e " ..... .' '. . .' 

Bo-ka Coffee .... ~._._ ... ~_.~ ... _____ ... _~~ ... ·~ .... _._ ...... ~.~~_.2:8#-
Fresh Home:"Made ',Liver Sausage~~ .. __ .. ~_~ ___ l~c . 

. '-, .. ' ' '" ',' - - . 
Our' Own Make Pork Sausage_ .. _ .. ___ .......... _lOc . 
·'1' , ""', '., . . , '.' ' '. 
Ring ~ologna, .Ies ,GoodL .. ::-__ ... ___ .. _ .. _ .. ~~_ .. ___ J2c . 

i~" -

G\~PRlO~S, ~o'N8ISTENT ·QUALITY . 

-~'II·'''L· '; ·O .. R' ,.~'r, ".-.#1", ~7-'~ -. '. .-' ~<. 
;... . ."' -.~. . . . .' ::if'-', , __ . 

..', lIIl~' ~~.~E-·T" 
. .~, b. '" .' .lo...,' ... ~ 

We Deliver Orders0f."$2.00 or More 
Drayton Pbtins ' ~. '·DiXie..Highway.: 

_.J-- " . 

Wate'fford Community- -Club ' It was park~d'. on the 6~e~t. in 1Y:~===:;:;;;:=====e===============:E!;s:;~!' . 
.. ,~:at tlie S1'lhool house here in when a farge. sedan was Qriv."JJ l~==;;==:=;;;:==:=:.::==' :.·:::;;;::t;;;;=;:=:::' :- "1;'h*sday~ 'nf&'ht' ,for: the' plil'pose of the:,siM· of it. Gonsiderable· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.I; 

'''0 '~eleeting two new ofiice:rs and taking was done .• 
'l.".,'i:l:p any otper ,busin~ss matters 
.-" be 'taken ~are" of •. 

C~a!kston.Honte News 


